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Commencement Week Activities for Seniors 
by Al Jackson Dean Jones Speaks P lace: L.A. Athletic Club. 

Seniors, be brave. There is yet hope. Eigh t more days a nd 
then YOUR week. June 4 to June 8 will be fi lled with activities 
for you, your parents, and friends-while the lowly peons sweat 
over their finals. 

At 3:00 p.m., class day ceremonies begin. The principa l act. ] 
dress may prove very enlightening. The speaker is Dean L. Win
chester Jones. Who is the senior who hasn't said to himself, 
"Perhaps Dean Jones did make a mistake." 

The President's Tea will be.held at 4:00 p.m. on the Athenaeum 
lawn. Seniors and their guests a re cordially invited. 

Speaker: Mr. Gordon P. Larson, Director of L.A. County air 
pollution control district. 

Subject: Smog- The Ta lk of the Town. 
Dinner: Free to seniors who have paid their Alumni dues. 

Other seniors and a lumni-$3.00. 
The most important day of your week is of course commence· 

men t day, Fri.day, June 8. The Honorable Thomas K. Finlettel', 
Secretary of the Ai r Force, will deliver the commencement address. 

Pl'om Climaxes Day 

The Junior-Senior Prom at the Oakmont Country Club will 
climax the day's events. 

Reservations: Alumni office not late r than June 1. 
Thursday, June 7-Se nior Class Day 

8:45 a .m.-Senior Breakfast at Athenaeum. Dr. Richard 
Jahns, Speaker. Class Day 

10:30 a .m.-Rockets and Guided Missiles, 155 Arms. A film 
and lecture by Mr. J ack Vogel. 

Thursday is senior class day, when there will be acti vities 
going on throughout the day. Seniors are urged to' invite their 
parents a nd friend s for an interesting day at Caltech. 

Activities are scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday also. 
Tuesday, a Faculty-Senior softball game will get underway at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday, an a lumni banquet will be held at 6:00 p.m. 
at the Los Angeles Athletic club. The speaker will be Mr. Gor
don P. Larson, Director of the L.A. County a il' pollution control 
district. 

1:00 p.m.-Smog and Its Effect, 155 Arms. A lecture by 
Dr. Arie J an Haagen-Smit. 

A senior breakfast is scheduled for 8:45 a .m. at the Athenaeum. 
.. Dr. Ri chard Jahns will be the speaker. This is the one event of 

the day that is reserved exclusively for the class of '51. Guests 
will be welcome at the remainder of the days events. Senior 'Veck Program 

3:00 p.m .-Class Day Ceremonies. Dabney H a ll. Dean L. 
Winch ester Jones, speaker. 

4:00 p.m.-Pl'esident's tea. A thenaeum lawn. 
9:00 p.m.-Junor·Senior Prom. Oakmont Country ClUb. 

Two demonstration lectures are scheduled-one at 10:30 a.m. 
and the other 1:00 p.m. Both should be very interesting-Rockets 
and Guided Missiles by Mr. Jack Vogel, and Smog and lts Effects 
by Dr. Arie Jan Haagen-Smit. 

Tuesday , June 5-Faculty·Senior Softball Game, Tournament 
Park- 3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 6--Alumni Banquet 
Time: Social hour-6:00 p.m. Dinner-6:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 8-C.ommencement 
2:30 p.m.-Pick up caps and gowns, lower Fleming. 
3:50 p.m.- Line up under arcade (Rickets-Fleming) . 
4:~0 p.m.-Commencement exercises. 
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Info Given on 
I 

:Frosh, Sophs 
I 

Draft Test Sat J 'Beach Bound 
I Freshmen and sophomores 
will throw off their chains of 

' perpetual snaking at the Frosh· 

Honors, Letters Presented 
At Award Assembly Today All those who plan to take the 

draft deferment examinations to
morrow should meet on the 
stairs in front of Throop hall by 
8:30 a.m. with their draft cards, 
adm ission cards, and wit.s. Ev
eryone who is taking the test 
must know the exact address of 
his local selective service board, 
and mu st know his selective 
service n um ber. This informa
tion i" on h is draft card. Sec
ol1rlly the applicant must bring 
his ticket or admission if h e ex· 
pects to be permitted to take the 
eX3mination at all. 

Pcn 01' PI 'IH.'iI I{t'quil'NI 

Nothing el1::ic besides ·these two 
carc!s shou ld be brought except 
a pen 01' No.2 penci l for filling 
ou t forms. T he test is ac tually 
only three houl's long, but the 
fingerprin ting of a ll those pres· 
ent will proba bly ma ke the exam 
last till 12:30 p.m. The CaHech 
staff wil administer t he test on 
this campus. Those taking the 
tes t will go to Throop hall and 
receive a card directing them to 
a cer tain room on the campus 
wh e re he wi ll take the examina· 
tion. 

Deadline Today 

For all those who have not no· 
ticed, the deadline for sending 
in applications for t he June 30 
and July 12, 1951, tests has been 
extended until today. T h is has 
been done for the benefit of 
those who can't take th e exam 
except on .July 12 because of reo 
Iig ious beliefs aga ins t school on 
Saturdays. 

Tech Staff Shindig 
At Dino's Tuesday 

Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, president of 
Caltech, will address graduates and 
guests . at the graduation exercises of 
the class of 195 1 Friday afternoon, 
June 8, on the Athenaeum lawn. 

PARK YOUR KIDS 
A nUI·Set·l' will be main· 

t.ahlt.'"tl in t h e rr h "i. 'oop C lub 
lounge during the houl's of 
comme nceme ut fOI' the c hil
dren of graduating st.udents. 

Please make l'CSCI'"at ions 
b:r t.ele lJllODing MI'S. H, Vic· 
tor Neh er at Sy. 7·9(;:18 01' 

Ml'"S . \VtlUum Pick eTing, S)', 
8-2,,70. 

Soph beach party this Sunday at 
South Laguna Beach. The par
ty will be a drag affair, of course. 

Things will begin about 2 p.m., 
consuming the afternoon with 
swimming, volley baIling, sun· 
bathing and other sports. Chow 
will be served at 5 o'clock after 
which there wiI be a big bon
fire with si ngi"ng and entertain
ment fat' the rest of the evening. 

Maps to direct you to the spot 
can be obtained from your sec-
tion leader. 

Dramatic Group 

Elects Officers 

Contributions for 

Magazine Urged 

+IH Trophies, Honor Keys Presented; 
Johnston Wins Tau Bate' Frosh Award 

The Caltech litera ry magazine, 
whose defin ite publica t ion date 
has been postponed to next fall, 
sti ll needs con tributions in the 
form of short s tories, sketch es, 
poems, and essays. 

Under the auspices of the Eng· 
Iish department, the publication 
would appreCiate any w 0 r k 
which students may write over 
the s ummer, including science 
fiction works. S u c h stories 

Outstanding Techmen were honored this d,oming at the 
ASCIT awards assembly in Culbertson, under the management 
of Babe Karasawa, athletic manager of Ihe ASCIT. At the con
clave varsity and frosh sports le tters were presented, as V(ell as 
honor keys and certificates, Ihe Tau Beta Pi outstanding ' fresh
man award, the Scoll tennis trophy, the Goldsworthy track 
trophy, the Alumni baseball award, the IH "snake," varsity 
rating, and sports competition. 
trophies. a nd the debate gavels. I were made by coach Huck Dav

The retired ASCIT president, ies. Numel'als were given to: 
Ulrich Merten, was given a me- Numeralmen: Ric h a r d H . 
mento of his term of olIice by Clark, l<"red W. Garrison, Lee A. 
his successor, Dave Hanna. Henderson, Donald L. Hook, 

should be turned in to Leon 2.') H0l10l' Awards 
~,efOt:e the bene~~ p~rfOr~tnCe Vickman, Dabney 37; Jim Wit; Honor keys were awarded by 

Of. Mum~o·Jumbo, glve~ tn .Mc. son, Ricketts 19; 01' Mel Gold- president Hanna to 25 men out· 

John N. Kidder, Alan H. Nichol
son, Robert E. Pechacek, Robert 
J. Sa lkeld, G. Bart Stryker, Don 
L. TU1'cotte. 

Kmley hIgh school aud ltol'lum berg off.campus s ta nding in studen t body ac tivi-
for t he Service League las t Sat-' , t ies. Three-year men on the 
urday, the ASCIT Drama glub i AFROTC Open award were Oliver Gardner and 
e lected officers to serve next Ulrich Merten; ·those honored 
year. ITo Some Techmen for the second t ime were Stan 

President-elect is Pete Verdier,! ' Groner, Bob Kur land, Dick Lib-
who played "Pee-Wee" in t.he ' Dean Strong a nnounced that bey, Robert Parnes, and Jesse 
play; Veel) is Jim Wilson Larry a ll IH'('sent h't.'shmel1 who h~ve Wei!. First- time keys went to 

" .,. ' . . had two years or more of hIgh 
~~~~r t\~e::~~~ ~,~IY , and Les Ea1' school ROTC ~l'~ining, a nd . all Leo Baggerly, John Boppal' t , Art 

lVlanager: Ben jamin M. Rosen. 
Ed Preis ler awarded varsity 

baseball let ters to: 

, veterans, are el IgIble for the U.S. Cuse, Dean Dailey, Barney Eng-
- --------------'-------------- - Air Force ROTC, which is holm , Pat Fazio, John Fee, J on 

B· T A ' tNt Y planned for Caltech next yea..r. Goerke, David Hanna, Peter 

Lettermen: Walt Pfeiffer, Co· 
Capt.; Lou Sta llkamp, Co-Capt. ; 
Norm Gray, Bruce Hedrick, RoI
lie Johnson, Babe Karasawa. 
Dave Koons, Duane Ne verman, 
Bert Sn ider, John Winslow, Bill 
Wise. 
A sen ior service award went to 
Bob Munro. The Alumni trophy 
was won by Babe Karasawa and 
Walt Pfeiffer. 

19 ssessmen e.x ear According to USAF offiCials, Mason, Duane Nevennan, P hilip 
. An assessment of one do lla r per term will appear on student a nyone who is elig ib le and s igns 0BrvI illeS'tDa lias pecKk, Donssc hmicl, 

bills nex t year to pay fol' th e · 1952 Big T. according to John Gee, . f f . d r 0) a na way, ent ll'atton, 
ASC.IT treasurer. ~~ri~~Wth~ s~I~~mel;~~ndna l~cn~~~ Donald Taut~, Bill Whitney. Debating 

This assessment is due to decreas ing e nro llment a nd ris ing year un til basic trainincr is fin- I Honor certificates went to the Dr. Lester McCrery, debating 
costs concerning student body activit ies in general and is being ished. 0 I fol.lo:wing men: Chuck Benjamin, coach. made gavel awards to the 
put in to effect in order not to have to raise t he price of stude nt No one is obl igated to the I Wilham Blodgett, . ~d Bl'ya n, following top arguers; Ul rich 
body membership. + --- ----- --- - -- USAF to con tinue ROTC train- Frank Dryden, Phillip H a lveI" Merten (4th year), Stan Groner 

No c harge w. il be made fOI" I' was sufficient income to defray ing llnless he decides to go into son, Earl Hefner, Hiroshi Kamei, (3 rd year), Swaroop Bhanj·Deo 
this year's Blg T, which wi ll the cos t of the annual. The advanced ROTC in the junior Babe Karasawa, Roben Laff , (2nd year ruby), and Carl Lar· 
probably be out on time this 'i provis ion reads as fo llows: year. Then there is no backing Carl Larson, ~ucld Le TO\)l'neau, son, William Kemmel, Irwin 
year, s ince it is now in 'complete I A special assessment to ma ke out , but induction is also un. Frank LudWig, Anthony Mala- Rubenstein , and James Enright 
form at the printers. , I the Big T available to a ll under- likely. noski, Duane Marshall, Jack (ls t year gavels). Cert ificates 

The provis ion for this assess- graduates shall be three (3) dol· However, no physical except ~cEwing, Morgan. Ogilvie, A l went to Michael Callaghan, 
ment has been in the ASC IT by- lars payable upon the days of that required for admission to Pitton, Henry Richter, John Thomas Janssens, Mathew Me· 
laws for a number of years but regis tration the rate of one (1) Caltech is requ ired for the first Rogers, Charles Steese, Neil selson, and Ar thur Savran. By 
has never been used, s ince there I dollar per term." two years of basic tra ining, cor. Stefani~es, Perry, Vartanian, a nd vi rtue of their having won the 

responding to the freshman and Leon Vickman. National Debate Tou rney in 

Pizza and other Italian de lica
cies will tempt th e palates of 
members of the Ca lifOl"nia Tech 
staff Tuesday night at the an· 
nual (second ) clambake, to be 
held at Dino's, 2055 East Colo-

rado st. H· t . 
P la!)s al"e fOI" a strictly stag ' IS onan Sees Need for 

sophomore years in college. Tl'ack f.Jet,te l's Oklahoma, Dr. McCrery an· 
All presen t freshmen wh o Coach Bert La Brucherie pre- nounced, Ulrich. Mer ten ~nd 

(Continued on Page 4) sented the varsity and fros h Stan Groner quahf.y fol' the htghshindig, and the fest ivities will 

get underway at 6:30. All pres- Posl'tl've Part' y Programs ent or past Tt.'ch staff members 
who wis h to attend should leave ' I 
their names with Chuck Benja· Bol' Duan e Mal"Shall 
min, Ricketts 56, as soon a s pos
s ible. 

O!d Tech Copies 

Needed for Files 
Have you been sav ing back 

copies of the Tech? In going 
through their files of past issues 
of the C.a lifol'llia Tcch for bind
ing into permanent volumes, the 
editors have found certain. copies 
missin g and would appreciate it 
if a nyone who has the following 
old numbers would turn them 
over to the Tech. 

The missing issues are: the 
Hot Ri vet of 1947 Or indeed a ny 
old Hot Rive ts, and the regular 
issues of Oct. 9, 1947; Oct. 16, 
1947; Nov. 6, 1947; May 13, 1948; 
and May 18, 1950. When we ac
quire these copies, we will have 
complete bound fi les of the Tech 
availab le to a ll students dating 
back to the fall of 1946, w hen 
the civilian students took over 
Cal tech from the Navy. 

What's wrong with OUI' government today? This question 
has been asked a great many times. A lo t of answers have been 
given. Most people have, at one t ime or another, tried to puzzle 
out the answer. Some have arI.!ived at their own answer. Others 
have given up the problem as being too complex. But how many 
people do you knbw who have done something about it? 

;'The Repu?~i can s, as a party .· person. His idea is th-a-t -'-'a- h-is- , 
ha ve no posl~lve platform,. an.d torian is not a negative force in 
the Democratic pa rty, while It . . .. 
has a positive platform, has weak soc ~e~y: bl~t .ha~ a res~onslb illt: 
1 d 'h' " T I '·' h . I to shale h iS Ideas and Judgment" 
:a ers lp.. ~I S IS t e ana y. , to help make the world a better I 

SIS of the SItuatIOn by Dr. J.o~n place to live in." In other words 
~. Schutz of the . Humamttes I the historian looks for trends in 

ept. , the past to help him in his rec· 
Dr. Schutz is one of the people ommendations for solutions to 

who have seen that something is the present problems. 
lacking and is doing some thing IDr. S. believes "most his to-
about it. 

I rians refuse to go out on a limb 
Earlier in life he wanted to go to s hare their ideas and present threat to the Democrats. The 

into politics to accomplish some· II their opin ions to the people mak· voter is faced with no reason-
thing. But he was aga inst pal'ti· ing present history." able alternative. 
san politics a n? entering the I Dowu 'Vith Everything While the Democrats do have 
fie ld look.ed .d ISagree~ble. He His ideas on the Republica n a positive platform, Dr. Schutz 
c~ang~ hiS lTImd a nd )ecame a party a re interesting. He be- believes that it would be too 
hlstonan. lieves that effectively they are hard to get their weak leaders 

Active History against everything ... they want out of office. In his own way 
Dr. Schutz's ideas on wha l a to move everything back to the t hen, he has undertaken an 

historian should be were diffe r · I period before 1933. This lack of I "education of the Republican 
ent from those of the average platform constitutes a lack of Party." . 

track awards. VarSity track IN. es t .award of th~ PI Ka~pa Delta, 
term en were: Captain Pete Ma. 1 ~atlOnal fOl'enS I~S soc.le~y: .the 
son Paul Aagaarcl Ray Heacock I egree of SpeCial Dlstll1ctIOn. 
Bill' Irwin, Al 'JOhn SO n , J~ The Cal tech ch~ptel' of Pi Kap
KliegeI, Jim Latourette, Sam pa .Delta ~as gtven "the classifi· 
Midd lebrook, Bob Parnes, B ill cation of Excellent. 
Pilkington, Denny Riggs , Neil T ennis Trophies 

, Stefanides, Don Tautz, Bob Tennis letters, numerals, and 
W aid, Hal Woody, and manager the t wo special a wards were 
Billy Drake. A senior service given by coach John Lamb. Var
award went to Hiroshi Kamel. s i ty letters wen to: Bert Welch, 

Frosh numera lmen were: Phil capta in; Rodger Baier, Tom 
Birkeland, H art Brooks, ' Bob Emery, Marv Hyman, Jim La 
Campbell, Paul Gramer, Earl Fleur, Jack rvlal'tin, and Palmer 
Evleth, Ed Gauss, bick Hodges, Sm ith . T h e latter a lso won the 
Gene Kaiser, Tom Kirkpa trick, Scott trophy. 

I John Lloyd, Bruce Munn, Stan F rosh awa rds went tl) CO-IiUp
Ogden, Bill Parker, Sam Voclopia, tains Ben Davis a nd Phil P'Jt· 

] 
C.ole Williams and Bill Corbin, tel', Jim Enright, Curt Johns'on, 
manager. The Golcl ,:-: wDl'thy Bruce Kaiser, and George Pat· 
track trophy was given to Pete raw. The Novice Award was 
Mason. • won by Marcus Cze rczf:\vski. 

Tau Bates La ud J o hnsto ll Las t year'H yell leader, Chuck 
Barclay Kamb, president of l\H ller, presented his successor 

the CIT Tau Beta Pi, a wardeJ for the coming season, Leon 
the outstanding fres hman a Wi:lrd Vickman, with a sweater and 
to George L. Johnston. John- with emblems for his ass istants. 
ston was very active on ca mpus , Swimmers' LettCl'S 
being Fros h class secretat'y and The swimming teams were 
BOC member, Newman Club of- given letters and awards by 
ticer and section leader of Sec· Coach Don Garman. Varsity 
tion AI, while maintaining U lettermen a re Brad Houser (cap. 
high - GPA. tain), Frank Connor, A l Haire, 

The Frosh baseball awards (Continued on Page 4) 
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{(emember tlJe HfJnfJr System 
;-----------1 C(/Iiforni(/ Tech 

We are proud of Caltech for a number of reasons: good 
teachers, a sludent body composed of geniuses (perhaps mom· 

• entarily disillusioned three times a year), and also because of 
our Honor System. 

Our Finest Possession 
The Honor Syslem is the thing we can be most proud of. 

Other schools claim good teachers, and all students near 
geniuses, but not too many other ~chools can claim. a good 
working Honor System like Caltech s. 

.It is the duty of each of us to keep the Honor SYstem at a 
place where we can be proud of it. 

Exam Time 
So as exams roll around again, just a reminder- watch 

your e'xam habits and do y our personal part in maintaining 
Caltech's most honored possession--our Honor Syslem. 

THE 

Mike CaIlaqhan 
Cha irman, Board of Conlrol 

SQUARES' CIHtLE 
M. B. Caru s chez Mme. Vatez 
1, Bould de la Saussage 
Neuilly-sur·Seine 
Paris, France 

Fellow Students, 
In case anyone is interested in studying abroad, I thought 

I'd wpte a short note telling briefly about my expe~·iences. I ~m 
a graduate of Tech , class Of '49 ,and l~ft for Europe In 9~tOber .49. 
I had previou sly written the "Techmsche Hochschule In ZUrich 
about admission, but they did not accept me on the grounds that 
] was not work ing fo r my doctor 's degree (in Chemistry ), and 
because the chem istry luboralories are overcrowded (at CIT I 
got my degree in EE). . 

But a lthough 1 could not say more than a few sentences III 

German and without a ny definite acceptance to a university, I 
came.to Germany and tried to get accepted to the Universi~y of 
Freiberg, where I had some distant relatives. Although With a 
little difficulty 1 was accepted. The experiences there were very 
interesting and I stayed for just about 1112 yea rs . Perhaps I 
would have left sooner if r hadn't gotten married (March 3, '51), 
And now till the firs t of July, I am studying here in Paris with 
my wife. 

But there are many possibilities to study abroad. Chuck 
Shaller and Neal HUl'ly studied at the University of Zurich, the 
Goon with his -wife here at Paris, Don Baker with his wife at 
Oslo. And now Breck Parker with his wife is s tudying at Frei
berg and Jim Blorn at Innsbruck. 

To get the latest on scholarships, the Fulbright bill, boat 
trip possibilities, GI B ill , etc., wr ite (the sooner the better): 

Inte2'na tional ]nstitute of Education 
2 West 45th Street 
New York City 19 

Who Dealt 
This Mess 
By J ohn Rogers 

The hand for this week illus
trates a particu la rly useful . play 
which how eVer is lIsed a lto
gethel: too infr~qL1entiy. I t is 
known as a "loser-on-lo::ier" play. 
The principles involved a re very 
s imple, namely: " If you a re go
ing to lose a t rick , throw a los
ing ca rd on it. 

Pr'actica l St.I'alcgy 

Those people who consider 
that most of the hands discussed 
in this column are of no practi
cal value to the average bridge 
player may take heart a t the 
fact that this week's hand was 
recently played by the "uthol'. 
They may also derive some satIs
faction from the fact t h a t the 
bidding is not indicated- foJ' the 
simple reason tha t it wH S too 
atrocious to be m enti oned. It 
will merely be said that Llloe I1nal 
contract is three spades, playecl 
by South. 

CAMPUS 
BREW\NS 

Beavers Revel I a tmosphere. That's a ll. 
Tech's society . for t he preser· HeUsapappin 

vation of cam pus wheels, the I Frosh Bryan used ilis s tl1den t 
Beavers, he ld their an nual in- house sheet to best ad vantage 
itiation s hindig last Friday night Sa lUl-day n ight at 'Z8IY.Jppln 
at the home of an ex-Techm8n parLy - firsl prize winners were 
ou t.. on Has tings ra nch. Mr . and Mrs. Caesar. We rather 

Published every Thursday during the CQI . 
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holiday periods. 
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Those w ho arrived earl y found I preferred John and M arsha \~ho Business Manage r ... ...... ......... Charlie Steese 
thmsel ves ouild ing barbecue debunked {rom the idea of in· Cil cu la' ;on M anager... . ......... Dick. White 
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fires, while their dates were valved costumes and callie as in as much as no one had re
drafted into the salad tossin g they were: mukuks and one. of I membered a P.l\. sys tem, the vo
crew. nut th e barbecu~d s teaks Esquire'S better ou tfits for wom' j calist.huc1c1led in a corner of the 
and Dr. Ja~ns' Joy JUlC~ made en. . . 1 lounge, mak ing her only de bue 
the c1am-bw ldel's and the ir dates Don Ste wart and hiS V~I Y I of the evening with Blodgett. 
forget the painful initiation fee attractive fri end were at~ell(lIng I l mpl'essed with her cha rms, 
wh ich they had to fo rk Ove r the in costu me, but dropped ~ clos2 Blodgett forgot to get he r name, 
day before. contest for a seconrJ prize lIJ address, 0 1' phone number, and 

S Q,7,2 Thespians LeO~1 and Da isy . Don was .n0t was last seen looking for the 
H 10,5 Skits were presented by th e a bit embarr~ss.ed a ll ~vemng. bandleac\el"s address. 
D K,lO,7,2 in itia tes-the firs t bei ng a pa r- The party adjourned q~llelly as l t was AI J ohnson's second 
C K,Q,4,3 ody on Li ttle Orphan Anni~. I H~rJck flattened hl~ nose form al in as many nig hts, hav-

S 6 N S JO,9,H,:j True to Ha rold Gray tradition , aga l ~st the. screen dom., upon, ing hi t \ -Yh ittiel' F'riday_ And 
H K,S.",:~ \" E H (i,2 t he actors gave ou t w it h a cho- hea1'rng Mille r drop hiS .c lflel wi th the full m oon , geologists 
D J,6 U A.(1,5.4,:t rus of "God bless free en terprise, bottle on. the porch. A. r~ ll1 ~ appea red. The Otter came OUt 
C A,J,10,8.6,2 S C H,7 system tha t we love" accom - po~el' Chlp,S reb~unde,d f: .0111 ,.: of the night a nd in to Blacker 

S A,K,J,5.'1 1)i.1I1ied hy ad s from "Sandy" pa ll' of fleemg cashmele d,Llpel". HOuse a(.lven ture.s with a new 
H A,Q,J .U.4 H P t d I I I Boppart and ha rks and leapin ouse ~r y ate, w 11 e ca J' rYIng on as usua , 
D 9,8 lizza rd s from Little Orph an Sunday began with a bouncy was Greu te l't, from whose rOOm 
C 5 ". Karasawa. ride to Arc<ldia in the S.tocJ(e- j oyful sCI'earns ern inat~d (as 

Since east had once bl~1 dl ~'- Th e other pseudo-d ramatic at- I brand-Thom as strokeI'. Wll1s tDn usual) th roughout the I1lght. 
monds, the opening. lea.d IS thlO' tem pt was a seven-part routine i Royce's uncle's hom~ was. open Cast Iron Cowboys 
diamond jack. The kmg IS l~ layecl , by Max Shulman perfol'med by to. all , . complete with Ilght: G Pleming .m.en have taken. to 
from dummy,. and east tak es the I fi ve Bea vers. The ,outsta ncli!l~ s wunmmg pool a n~ the m ost I,'k dangerous ll vmg nowudays, wHh 
trick with hIS ace. East then lin e of th)s was "\Vhoo()o~h ," a sidious of frustratlons-croquet. George "FltH-out" Moore and Al 
leads the diamond queen , and la No-Nose Benjamin, and the 'i-led rick was win.ner, pulling "Death-at-t he-hand lehars" Pitton 
notes that both. h~ s partne l.' .~llld l outs tanding actions were the away by tw.o wIck.ets af,tel' I acquiring ll10torcy.cles. Book is 
declarer are V01~ Il1 the SUI t, ~1e I " horsing" with 'Sweet Alice dark. T. S. \~lth ou .t h IS sex-rJJ~ g ?eing made by 1(lle~el ~nd Mar-
then follO\~s wI.th ~ , lOW. ch i.)- Kitching. of .the preceding l1lght W3:-:; stll~ 1101) as to how long It wl.11 be be-
mond, hopmg hIS paltnc i can D b S qUite the gay blade: two date!: fOJ'e they break somethmg, and 

I ar ports . hi' h . I' h over-trump sou t 1. I ' D I I do a pel' weekend WIt 11 :'; C anmng Tom Scruggs is gleefu lly po IS -I n a )ney muc 1 was a ;. , . . 
DeclsiH~ PI"f II Il kl 't h b·:. I ,\. Ilille Sch mlppsy ; a happenstance hel~- mg up a no ther pa n' of cru tches 

This is the crucial play in the I d ' nd pla't'lnulTI (of ore thought Impossl (: W i 1 I COl' the next custom e r. 

And in case lhere are any questions, 
the 1st of July. 

. I a sma ea el WI ,-,u I . "hi 'tl ' 
. cas 1mere la pel'S a H ~ R ' · h 

h and. South cannot t rump wIlh . fet l in was ha rd-Jres.')ed l0 Eastern wome n . o~t O?CC Lost-One Beat 
please write here before a high spade fOl' fear of losing I 51" f YI . I I Ik d t 111 0e' f t i,e s pen t the a fte rnoon un lockJl1g T il e F' l ell~ i ng be::l<.:h party was 

' . ' 1e t l1s )U y a a s · ~ a ,1' I . h IV!' ~ _ I . 
a trick in the s ui t jf dist rl hutlon week's act ivity. The troops haLl I ~he la les boUt au', as eac , I.~;:' enjoy~d by i:l }J who <H tenrled, Sincerely, 

Blouke Carus is uneven Nor can South trump d' t b all i (Y to In turn would forget th~ latch. I t ha t IS to say , t hose who could 
-with a 10\~' Sl)ade s ince west will Sl

et 
a Pl'ecebenl y r '·o)' tnOthe I Thoughtless skirts , <:1J l of 'em. find it. A.t least half of the -----------------------------,i ' I t le eastern a cony prl r 0 - . LIT' hid ' . 

win the trick with his seven . j)' 1 -BI k ' olley ball game. C.red lt Bob a WIt t le ay s would-be attenders were unable 

T a-I-= ~ r'\ .... C' -= ~ -= ... V-=....." The correct CCVd to play js the I T;~~n~~IY ~~S~~l;y w~s a wa ter- funni est oemonstr;ltlon lecture to locate the pa r Ucula l' strefltch 
• I L ~ ~ ~...., L RJ L~ L -.< five of clubs, s ince it will be lost b a ed neutral frosh, but ex- Harvey's Debut . :vhose Li se, and the map ,to nd 

under any conditions. Decla rer, cit:~1en t runs high over crosS The Blacker bl ast of thi rd I It,' w as ~lollOlted hy 1\llon C,l'amer. 
by AI Lewis then has realized that the loss t o. "I f VOlI C"' ll l,lII'ld teJ'm took place last Satul'c!av NOleti III at t. endan ce were Don . . . f ' . b CO LD' weap ns. J U - - R' I The article on science ticllon ll! the May 21 Issue 0 Life maga- of a trump trick is llllnvolc];) l e I a !Jetter catapult. . ." nig !1t in the fonn of (] 20th an- I J1;.mrlcn. ,hlC l~ Behnke, and 11 y 

zine is an exceIJent on e, r epr esent1llg m any 11.o~rs of caI'eful p.rep- I and has made the l:ont I'1:Ict. by I . II I niversal'Y formal , Doc Eagleson Drake, til e perpet ual stag. 
aration. \Vhen Life first decided to do an arllcle on the s ubject , disca rding anothe r cena in lose I' . _ ~ap.al Bu .' pres iding. I Cast Blast 
they knew almos t nothing about it , having but a vague idea com- ------- - - HL~1l101· h:ls .~ t t~ a.t. ~h: PUllt~ In a touching half time cere- A c.1. s t.party was held bY}h ase 
posed of eq ua l parts of At.omic bombs, J)cstination Moon, Buck Dr', ESJIY S IIOk,' . Of. P1l1ne.d SOCIa l (hal ll~an LUC~ Imony , which Je ft not a d ry eye playing 111 "Mumho-Jumbo ' Sat-
Rogers, and Shaverism. Last Monday, Dr. R H. EdWin ] wig as llnposed by HIS. H~v,e l - in the place, Hefn e r heaped I urday n ig ht, wh ich st ar ted in 

So t.hey sent out thei r representatives to gather facts, and Espy, executive secretal:y of the e l.1ce, Pope .Le: , came ~ bl ~ ea,IIY, pl'aises on Tautz, and Tau lz Blacker (stnlnge ly enoug h, with 
gather them they di d, <.'n a na- . National Student counCIl of t he I VIZ., LudWig dnd ~h~ ev~ S \. eto heaped bl'ass plaques On Hefner. nObody fro m B J~cke l' in atte~l-
tiona] scale. I I ~MCA, was the guest ~ t a meet- 0:1 one of tl~c f~n l11el ,S kll~ t!~~ ~ Berry Washer . I da nce!) a nd e nded som ew here lJ1 

The result of a ll this is the first Y'S DOI"ngs 109 ~eld at the Y ",re~ ldence: In I h<)~ ~e~n, plepa l ed fOl the bt;!a Jolly boy J acobs washed s tnI W' ! L os ;\n~el~s .. Those \~ho took 
accurate and serious treatment I a brief ta lk, DI~. Espy .?~ thn,ed I VP.I~ ,,?a.1 t,)'. .' . _ . ,. _ herr ief' t hl'Oug~1 the first ha lf of pa rt dl:lfted In at ~a l'l ous odd 
science fiction has recelved at I the Y program 111 Amel lca n col- I Il d.l) SOCial nole fl om H I\ 1 t.he evening as Blodgett anrl l hOurs III th e m orTling. Norm 
the hands of the generr l public. I by Rubenste in leges today. He said t hat t he Y era Coun.t ry club: ~OLll: Dahney Cuse feverishly worked over the I Bulman was noticed with a 
DRAGON'S ISLAND by Ja('k L t' ht t 7'1': th Caltech attempts to rela te a person 's re - I coup l e~ ~IP. wa rm c~~lI1am(J n te3 pun ch. Scott Lynn and dat p h ad II g lamorous elate who is rum ored 
\VilUalllson Simon & Sch uster y h:~d ~~~g annaual b~sm~ss meet- ligion to his tola l life by deve lop- at \VhlttIe r prom .. l' og obs~ tIl'es a fig ht and made up. to be a te levis ion act ress. T-Tow 
1951, $2.50,' ing in the Y Lounge. Five new ing in him a social con sdence. . 11100n . Chinese girls conLnbu ~c_ . Th e band was pretty good, lJut these R.A.'s do get a round. 

A young "genetics engineer" members to the Y BoaI'd of Di
comes to New York 10 try to se- rectors were e lected. at this meet
cure a renewal, from the gigan- ing. 
tic Cadmus Corporation which Clothes Needed 
raises a. va luahle plant all its II Next week the Caltech YMCA 
New GU1l1ea planta tIO ns,. of a i will hold its annual clothing 
resea rch grant under which he drive for the American Friends 
h as been working. He becOJ11Ps Service commit tee which will 
involved with a beautifu l girl I distribute the clothes among 
who give~ him tes ts. f?r a psi people in Europe and the NavajO 
faculty without expla LJ1mg why, Indians. Heavy outs ide clothing 
a reporte r with a peculia r li?:ard is particularly needed. Boxes 
smu~gled from ~ew Gtlll1~a , a~ld I wilL be placed in a ll of the s tu
a pnvate detective who lells h!ln den t houses as well as Throop 
of a I'ace of a rtificia l lTIuta llt S! hall and Dabney hall . 
try in.g to take over. the w~rl.d, ! Smith Leads Discussion 
and produces h i,s. jJrllll ~ ~xh lbll: I Next Monday at 11:00 am, Dr, 
a young s paceshIp g rowm g on Hallett Smith will be the guest 
a tree. Th e he ro ~t! 3pect3 the moderator at the casu a l coffee
Corporation is ;1 f1' 011: for the 110ur held in the Y Lounge. The 
mutants, inv~stiga tes, is cap- topic will be, "What Is a Lib
tured , and discove rs that he, eral?" 
too, is a mu tant, on ly afte r he The Frosh lunch club h olds its I 
has thoroughly fou~ed uP . . the last. meeting of the year next \ 
mutants ' plans. Chie f cn t is ism Tuesday nOOn at the training ! 
is that t~e .~nding, like. sever~ l f table. Dr. Lee A_ DUBridge, l 
oth er Wtllldl11son endmgs, IS pres iden t of Cal tech will be the 
contrived: there is lit lle moti va- i speaker. ' 
lion for the surrender of homo 
sapie ns to the mutant:; after 
the mutants have been souf'dly 

Conven tions 

defeated. 
..~ N Fold!" being held in San Francisco on 

For fans on the west coast . 
t his summer, ' Vcst.ereon I V is I 

Popular Publications has an- June 30 and July 1. Reportedly 
nounced tha t Fantastic NOl'els Anthony Boucher has gotten be- \ 
magazine has ceased publica- llind it and is backing \t in a 
Oon wi th its June issu e. They big way. The Ninth Annual 
also have announced that 8 111H' l' I World Science Fiction Conven
Science St.ories will skip its tion, the Nolu(,'Ou, is being held 
October issue, "due to the paper this year in New Orleans, La. 
shortage." I This will be a four day affair, 

FOI' the F ut ul'e featuring a lmost everything un-
Due for future puhlication: I del' the sun to do with science 

Rogue Queen, an o!'igi nal nove l , ficti on : speeches, auctions of 
by L . Sprague de Camp, from origina l drawings and manu
Doubleday, Foundation by Isaac scripts, a banquet , a dance, etc. 
Asimov, from Gnome, Tht' Un· \ Anyone who is a ble to s hould 
begott en Man, by Theodore Stur- i plan to attend, as these events 
geon, Th e " ' Cal)()U Shops of a re a great deal of fun, and you 
Isher by . E. van Vogt, Lc( t.he w i ll have a ch ance to meet ;I 

Flndm' B"\l'l\I'C by J ames Blish large number of leading authors, 
a ll from Greenberg. , editors, fan s, etc. 

COOL OFF, BROTHER 

in 

"air-conditioned" 

ARROWS 

So light you hardly know you're wearing a sh irt ! 

Porous mesh weave captures even the faintest 

breeze. Fine, Sanforized fabrics (shrinkage less 

than 170) " Get set for the hot weather ahead " , _ 

Pick up your li ghtwe ight Arrows today, 

LIGHTWElGHT SHIRTS .. " ." . .. $3.95 
LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTS SHIRTS $3.95 

HOTALING'S 
921 EAST COLORADO ST. 

Free Parking ReI! , of Store 

lOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES _______ --' 

.. Portrait of how a man feels in 

All AR.RO\V l ightwe ignmt. shirt! 

•.. Mesh weave fabricslellhe cool hreezes in! 

t ~'i ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDUWfAR • HANDXfRCHJ.EfS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

1851-1951 
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Prospects Good For 
1951 Football Team 

Wind ing up four weeks of spring practice, Coach Bert La
Brucherie's gridmen were schedu led to hold their intra-squad game 
yesterday, Thursday. Results, of course, are not available for this 
issue, but Bert seems optimistic about the team's chances this year. 
With 19 lettermen re turning and some good materia l up from the 
frosh ' team, chances look pretty good for a winning season. 

BEAVER 
SPORTS 

Seaver Nine Drops 
One To Redlands 

Season Closer Ends In 5-4 
Defeat; Second Place Cinched 

Letttwl1l CIl Leave .;=======::::===----==..:., 
Seniors Number 
45 Lettermen 

Nine Take Part 
In Decathlon 

Major losses from las t year's 'I 

sqquad are Da llas Peck and Noel Buffin' In With graduation, Caltech is After a two year lapse, Doc's 

Tech 's varsity nin e ended the ir league season Saturday, los
ing to Redlands five to fo u r. T he team was not behind pitcher 
Hedrick when it counted, making four errors, three of w hich gave 
Red lands a run or an opportunity to score a run. Tech 's ta llies 
were aided by one R ed lands er ror, but the runs might have scored 
if the error were no t made. 

Reed, first string guards , and by Butlcl' 
'Don Schmld, end Others lost for I 
action this year are Tay lor Joy- T he Beaver n m e lost a closey 
ner, Bruce Wa llace, and Al to Redlands Saturday but no one 
Teague. Theu' pOSItions should J fe lt too bad ly as the Engll1eers 
a ll be fi lled capably by returnees I closed the curtain on the most 
and new men, h·owever. I successful season since 1942. 

Back fo.' Action Odd ly enough, in tha~ year Tech 
• I and RecUands a lso 'lIed for sec-

Ret.urmng. lettermen a re ends I ond )iace in the league race. 

losing 45 seniors who have Decathlon will be run again this 
earned varsity letters in one or year. Despite difficulties in sehed. 
more sports during their four uling because of football prac
years here. Though this leaves I' tice, selective servi<:e tests and 
a big hole in the ranks of com- other such triv ia (trivia to t he 
peting teams, we hope it can be I track fan at any rale), the meet 
filled in the future. And we'd will be run this Friday and Sat
like to wish all of these men a urday afternoons, May 25th and 
lot of luck in t he years to come. 26th, at 1:30 p.m. 

,==================,. 
Frosh Sports Roundup 

By Chuck Sm'ge nt 

The baseball team closed its 

Con rc .'c ncc S ta ndi ngs 

This leaves the Beavers with 
seven wins and three losses for 
the season. Oxy is fi rs t with 
one loss and nine wins. Red-

season w ith a 4-3 loss lo TIed· lands has s ix wins and three 
lands last Saturday. The gamp. losses. The Bulldogs still have 
was close a ll the way ~lnd was to play Chapman and if t hey 
no t decided until Redlands beat Chapman they will be tied 
scored a run in their ha lf of the wi th Tech for second place. I r w i n, MIChaelson, Janssens, I I 

Parnes, Stefanides, and Gee. At I Next Se~,sou Ho pcs 
tackle are Tallman, Muehlber. When next spring rolls around 
gel' Fuller and Earnest and at Preisler is going to miss a fe w 
gu;rd Peck and Lamar. ' Hanna! men such as Johnson , Hedrick, 
is back at center ' Johnson and I Neverman, and Pfeiffer who wi ll 
Marshsa ll at qua;tel"baCk, Kara· gr aduate this June. But Ed 
sawn and Moore at left half, I seems pretty confident that he 
Woody at fullback, and Walker I can replace a ll those .first str ing
at r ight ha lf complete t he letter- ers and come up With another 
men. Other squad members out fine club next yea r. 
to win their letters this year are Footba ll I s H el'e 
Fazio and Cooke at half, and Bert LaB rucher ie was on this 
P ilant at center. writer's neck Monday morn ing 

F.'Om "~ I'o8h for not delivering promised pub· 
From the frosh a re Kirkpat· lici ty on spring footba ll practice. 

r ick and Will iams at full , Lloy d This spring t·he turnout has 
and B. Kaiser at halfback, G. been very good and the men 
Kaiser at QB, S Ll'yker, Taylor , rea lly feel that -they have ac· 
Ev le th, and Gort ten at gu ard, complished a g reat dea l toward 
Abbott at tackle, Henderson and m aking next fa ll a great season 

(Continued 6n Page 4) (Contlnued on Page 4) 

Four-Year Men 
Topping the list of letterme n 

are two who have lettered four 
years, Bradford Houser and 
Bruce Hedrick . Hedrick h as re
ceived fo ur letters in baseball , 
while Housel' received his in 
sw imming, cross-country, foot· 
ball , soccer, and water polo. 

T hree-Year Awm-ds 
Honored for three years of 

varsity par ticipation are: Thorne 
Butler,' basketba ll and tenn is; 
Ricl1ard L ibbey in swimming, 
water polo, and basketball; Hugh 
Mart in, tennis; Pete r Mason, 
track and cross-country; Duane 
Neverman, baseba ll; Wa I t e r 
Pfeiffe r, baseball; Noel Reed, 
footba ll and swimm in g; Alfred 
Sereno, basketba ll ; and Lou is 
Stallkamp, baseba ll. 

- ----
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 20 ••• IHE BALIIMORE ORIOLE 

"I don't 
go for a wild 

pitch!" 

QJ) ( ~ C lean-up man on the baseball nine, this slugger 00=======::» <3 
doesn't like to reach for 'em __ . wants it right over the plate. 

And that's the way he likes his proof of cigarette mildness! No razzle

dazzle "quick.puff" tests for him. No one·whiff, one-puff experiments. 

There's one test, he's discovered, that's righe down the alley/ 

It's the test that proves what cigarette mildness reaUy means. 

THE SENSIBLE TEST .. . the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke

on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. 

After you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for 

30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste)' we believe you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigareHe! 

. . 

Nine Contestants 
At present a tota l of nine m en 

are entered . These are Hiroshi 
Kamei, H a l W oody, Don Tau tz, 
Jiin LaTourette, Jim Kliegel, Bob 
Par nes, Ed Gauss, Ke n Berg, 
and Dick Dickinson. 

The Deca th lon consist s of ten 
events, t he 100 meter dash, the 
400 meter dash , the 1500 meter 
run, the UO high hurdles, and 
the s hot put, discus, pole vault, 
j avelin, high jump, and broad 
jump. 

Sf.andal'ds 

ninth inn ing. Wi th two men Ii'out'-I'un luning 
out und a man on second base, Th e Beaver run s were scored 
the Bu lldog pitcher won h is when afte r one out in the s ixth 
own game with a double. Karasawa s ingled, Wise singled, 

}liclding hUlll'ovcd and Stallkamp walked. Koons 
The beaverbabes' fielding was then singled to le ft field; the 

improved last week; th ey only left ftelde.r let the ball ~oll 
committed fi ve errors aga inst I th~'ough his legs and Karasawa, 
Redlands. It looks as though, Wise, and Sta llkamp scored. 
with the season over, the teaJU Neve rman was put out and 
has now been molded i'ltO a (Continued on Page 4 ) 
pretty sharp outfit. Sparked by 
Garrison's sharp playing a t 
third base, the Techme n's fi ellj-

The marks in each are scored . ing was superb, but their hi tt ing 
accordm g to a s tandal.'d table put punch was below pa r. A few 
out by tft~ Internat ~ona l Amu- i more hi ts in the p in ches might 

Fleming Ends Up 
In IH Basement 

teur AthletIc F ederatIOn , ~o that I have won the game. 
scores can be com pared With any . 
made anywhere in the world . The top ba ttll1g averages for 
Bob Mathias, now at Stanford, the season: 
holds the record with 8042 ~~~~::ek 

Last week's vo lleyball contests 
wound up the Interhouse sports 
schedule for another year. The 
Rowd ies kept intact th eir per-

...... . . 400 fect volleyba ll record by down-

paints, while Rev. Bob Richards, ~~~~SOr1 
. .. ............ .333 ing Throop 10·15, 15-12, 15-10 on 

... _.::.::::::::::: :i~~ Monday, and Blacker by scores 
the ace pole vaulter from La· Kidder ..... .......... . . 174 of 15-13, 15-1 on Wednesday. Dab-
Verne College, is seventh in the 
U. S., and hopes to improve h is 
score this week at the Mui r De· 
cath lon. 

Smith Repeats 
In Scott Tourney 

The finals of the ScOtt Tennis 
T ournament were played Friday 
afte rnoon after Jack Martin de· 
feated. Rodger Ba ier in the semi
fina ls 6-3, 6·1 , last Wednesday. 
Palmer Smith edged over Jack 
Martin in a close three set match 

I o f 4·5, 7·5, 6·4. 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY .. SERYICE 
SATISFACTION 

Dependable Reg ist e red Pharmacists 
Prompt Free Motor Delivery 
882 E.1s t C.1 liforn ia Street 

SYcamore 2-2101 
Pasadena, Californ ia 

Poor Year ney eked out a 13-15, 15-9, 19-17 
The intercollegiate sports are win over Blacker on Tuesday in 

now over for the year lD50-51 , extra innings. 
and a quick look at the reco l'd F le ming Out of It 
books s h ows that the

h 
frod~h T he" fa ll of F lem ing's Red Ma-

teams at Tech were rat er IS' . H d' 
.. h ' . Th h' clune from I sports omm ance 

appomtmg t IS yeal.. ~ . Ig· . was complete, as the fina l paint 
gest . reason for their dlsma.l l scores found them in last place. 
s howlllg was the I.ClC k of expe l'l' Throop, adding insu lt to injury, 
enced players, or III some cases piled up a 20 point lead over 
the lack of any playe rs at al l. their nearest r ival for the inter-

. Begi nners house t rophy. 
Many o.f the men C{) ml~e ting H ere's a quick sum mary of 

had no hIgh school expel'lence, I . . 
and they had to begin thei r cle· :~~~'~s ll1 t!le var~ous F spo~ts. T 

(Continued on Page 41 Bas<!ball . ... 17 ljz 7% 17 % 7% 25 
' Cross C'try I2 9 615 0 

- - --- Baske tba ll .. 10 25 15 5 20 

We Highly Recommend 

Carl's Ca ltech Barbers 
On Ca lifornia St . 

Nea r Lake 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 East Colorado 

Headquarte rs of Cal tech Bowlers 
Open 11 a .m. to 1 a.m . SY . 3 - 1341 
Spacial Student Rate be fore 6 P. M . 
except Sa turd2a6~ ~~~da~a and HolidilYI 

Ten nis ...... .. 15 3 6 12 9 
Softba ll ...... 18 10 4 10 11 
Tr~k . __ .. ... 10 15 20 5 25 
Swimm ing .. 12 15 9 3 , 
Football ... _15 10 5 25 20 
Volley ball .. 3 9 9 15 9 
Tot a ls .... .. 112 1j2 103 V2 9 1 1/} 97 1/} 112 

YOUR COLLEGE SIIOP 
- DRESS WEAR-

881 E. 
Colorado 

at 
Lake 

- SPORTSWEAR 
-CASUAL (:LOT HES 

J6wM- ' Fri . Nights 

Open 

'(Aleu's Distinctive Fashiolls" 

YOUR COLLEGE 

RECORD SHOP 

Headquarte rs for the 

bes t selections in 

RECORDS - RADIOS 

TELEVISION 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. 

145 N. Lake Sy_ 2-51071_ . 

Open Eve nings 

... , .. ............ .... .. ... l 

459 East Colorado, Pasadena 

-" People wore a path to th. 
door when they .larted ."rvin8 
Angostura· in Manhattana." 

A~'OSlU~A. 
AIOMATIC IITTEIS 

MAKES IITTII DIINKS 

. So many foods and drinks are more brat:iIa, 
with a lew d4!hes 0/ , esly AnBOIlIUG! '1" 
in saUtd dreuings, on /Uh , Aam •• , 411 01 
course, in ManhauaM and OU Faslaione4l1 

y I)IIH' Nearest Camera Shop 

ALVIN'S 
PHOTO 

SHOP 
Everything for the Photo,raphe, 

PERSONALIZED 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

914 East California 



Page Four 

BUTTIN' IN 
(Continued from Page 3) 

for the Beavers. But in order 
to give the fans an exclusive 
look at things to come, Bert 
staged an intra-squad game yes
terday afternoon. 

Facult.y Prepares 
With the Faculty-Senior soft

ball game com ing up on June 5, 
1 hear that the pl'ofessol's are 
really training seriously for the 
contest. Under the sly heading 
of "Cal tech Chemists," the facul
ty has a team playing in the Pas
adena Recreation Department's 
Owl League. It looks like the 
'51 nine is in for a tough going 
over come June 5. 

'Vhat Happened 
In the IH trophy race Flem

ing certainly look a back seat as 
the usually potent Red machine 
finished last. 

No More Column 
Our editor in chief, C. Benja

min, passed out the glad word 
that this week's issue will put 
the sheet to bed for the summer. 
So in accord with custom, the 
sports columnist writes his fare· 
well story. Thel'efore not to 
break tradition, here we go. 

Thanks 
My sincere thanks to Mr. Mus· 

selman and his staff for being 
so cooperative in supplying facts 
a nd interesting anecdotes which 
did so much to fill up -the inches 
every Monday night. And to 
the many others my apprecia· 
tion for your helpful ideas and 
critical opinions which were 
most gratifying in that it proved 
lots of guys at Tech have a real 
interest in athletics. 

Outlook 
Since coming to Tech way 

back in '47, I have seen two im
portant changes take place; both 
of which should make Tech a 
stronger competitor in the Sele. 
Firs t, the day for starting con
struction on the gym is dl'awing 
closer, t hanks to the Alumni As
sociation's generous contribu
tions. And probably more im
portant, the apathetic attitude 
toward intercollegiate athletics 
is slow ly being convert.ed into a 
more enthusiastic approach. 

That Ballad Again 
The rumor has it, that on the 

death toll of th is column , the 
professor of En ]5 will proclaim 
a day of rejoicing. So to para· 
phrase that well known hal" 
racks ballad: 

This ('011111111 will not jat/(, (l'lI.Hly. 

I t 'Will jllsl die. 
That's thirty for now. 

Egad! 
If a girl's a good loser at strip 

poker, it isn't always sportsman
ship. Sometimes it 's plain con
ceit. 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

In Old Dorm 

Also Agent for 
LAUNDRY 6- DRY CLEANII~G 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY I 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY ., 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - 'Plate Lunches 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A,M. 

JEWELER 
American and Swiss 

Watches 

Watch, Clack and Jewelry 
Repairing 

Selection of Jewelry 

BINLEY'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

885 E_ Colorado St, 
SY. 3-1853 

NEAREST THING TO 
SAN FRANCI SCAN 

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS BESTI 
opa" claily 4:30 p. m. to I •. m. 

FrI.·S.t. 3 •. m. Sun. I p.m. to I • • m. 
2055 E ••• Color. do 

SY c.mor. 2~Ob57 
PIZZA - ANTIPASTO - RAVIOLI 

Take Some Hornell 

Fleming Holds II 
Famed Carnival 

This Saturday night j.!""leming 
is putting on its annual carnival 
dance. F'leming court will be 
turned into a carnival midway 
lineci with concessions giving 
numerous prizes. There will be 
hot dogs and soda pop for alL 
The carnival will start at 8:00 
p.m. with dancing starting at 
9:30. 
--~----- ---
PROSPECTS GOOD 

(Continued from Page 3) 
Plambeck at end, and Saliba at 
center. A ne\\'comer is Kemmel, 
at guard. 

LaVe.'ue First 
F all practice starts two weeks 

before school, September 10, and 
will be held every week night 
from 7 to 9:30. First action next 
year comes September 22, when 
t.he squad journeys out to La· 
Verne. The following week the 
lads play Arizona State at Flag· 
staff. The full schedule: 

\ 
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BEAVER NINE HONORS PRESENTED I FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(Continued from Page 3) (Continued from Page 3) (Continued from Page 3) 

Pfeiffer singled to score Koons . Dick Libbey, Noel Reed, Bob I' velt>pment r ight here at Tech. 
CAL TECH • . 

Runs 000004000 Stanaway, Dick Von Herzen, One season of active playing in 
RE~~ANDSOOI 004 110 J esse Weil, Jim \Vyman, and I ~ sport is not enough to develop 

R,,"s 100 020 11 x manager Jim Enslow. Ulrich I a champion, but as most cases 
Hits ~~;. 0i~ 2TR H PO A E Merten received a senior servh:e I showed, by the time of the final 

Jhroop Goes to 
Zuma for Party 

L ast Sunday Throop Club jour· 
neyed to Zuma beach where they 

Karosawo .3b 4 I .3 0 1 1 award . games, some of the greenhorns 
Wise d 4 1 I 3 0 I spent the day sw imming, cook· 
Stallkamp ss 3 1 0 j 4 1 F'rosh awanl winner~ were: were play ing like seasoned vet· 
Koons Ib 4 1 2 8 0 0 
Ne ... erman rt 4 0 0 1 0 0 Gunther Perdigao (captain), Eel erans. 
PfcHfer c 4 0 I 3 1 1 Bryan, Norm Ellett, and Bob Outstanding lUen 

ing hamburgers, and playing 
softball. Many brought grills on 

Johnson 2b 4 0 0 4 1 0 
Snider if 3 0 0 2 0 0 Smith. Nevertheless, these we a k which the.y cooked hamburgers, 
Hedric:k p 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Gray p 0 0 0 0 0 0 Coach Garman also announced teams did produce some men 
Winslow* 1 0 0 0 0 0 
'~batted tor Snider in ninth that all Water Polo lettermen who promise to be prominent 
Players R;~~~dABforRL(!':tp'O PlaYE RBI Av. shall rece ive si lver tokens for on the Tech athletic field before 
Karasawa 3b 49 12 22 12 32 9 13 .449 i baving won the i r Djvisiol1 they graduate. 111 footbal l !.bere 
Pteift(!r c: 38 11 12 63 8 5 5 .316 h . . 1 
Johnson 2b 41 9 12 30 19 3 10 .293 ~ amplOnshlp ast fal L were Bart Stryker, Bruce Kai· 
Neve rman rf 35 12 10 14 0 4 11 .286 1H Pl'esent.'t,·O"S ser, and such . linemen as Hugh 
Koons lb 40 911 91 54 9.275" 
Gray p 27 4 7 I 22 7 6 .259 Hal Musselman, Director of Taylor, Ron Saliba, and Gene 
Staflkamp ss 35 6 9 10 13 5 14 .25 7 IT . b kill I 

but a little ingenuity and some 
pieces of driftwood found on the 
beach provided for the others.' 

" ratc!· 'Vas Cold 

A few of the hardier souls 
went swimming in the cold Pa
cific, bu t for most a game of Wise c:t 44 8 9 13 0 1 2 .204 Athletics, awarded the I nter. :\..31se1'. I n ' as eL)a t lere ,\,,'as 

~~~~k ~ :l 1~ ~ Ig ~ J g :~~; house Trophy to Throop club. Fred Anson, who averaged 27 baseball was sufficient exercise. 
~~:'IOW 3: ~ g g g : i b .000 The Vars ity Rating Trophy he points a ga~e . ~~~ top track Kitching's date became an autO' 
Stewart rf 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 .000 presented to Fleming House. men were en e. aIse.r, Bruce . f 
St 2b 2 0 13M T Kkk d matic member of T hroop's so t· 
K:tr" 3b 1 g g 0 1 3 g :ggg Mr. Musselman also made the u.m, am 11' patrie, an 
Munro pb I 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 awards for golf . Letters were Keith CampbelL In baseball, ball team by striking out Frank 
~.,!,~~ ~b68 1 0 1 0 0 0 11.000 won by: I Bart Stryker ~nd Bob Sall~eld L ang three times in succession. 
Opponents .231 Steve Pardee, Capt., Dean were tops, while Bruce l<atscr Bowling Sattwda;r 
AFROTC OPENINGS Blanchard, Charles Davies, Dave ' led the racketmen. Next Saturday Throop will 

(Continued from Page 1) Hanna , John Holmes, F r i t z AJI-around hold a bowling party at the Pas· 
have had a two year high school Thurstone. I There also were men who adena Bowling Courts at 8:30. 

Sat., Sept. 22, 8:00 p.m., LaVerne at RO C b I 
LaVerne T . ackground should con· The final presentation of the served time on several teams. There will be danCing afte r· 
at SFr~95~:~:- 29, 8 :00 p .m., Arizona State I tact Dean Strong or Miss Pond hour was . made by George X. Bruce Kaiser played football , wards in Throop's lounge. 

Fri., ()ct. 5. 8:00 p.m., Redlands at in lID Throop as soon as pas- Tanham , Master of Stuut! lJt basketball, tennis, and baseball. ------- - ------
Redl4lnds I 'b I 

Sat., Od. 13, 2:15 p.m., Pomona at Si Ie whet leI' they are interested Houses, who awarded the CrJ 1. I Moose Henderson played foot· men and others deserve a vote 
Pomona " in joining or not. The ROTC E. C. Golds worthy Interhouse ball, basketball, and baseball. I of thanks for all t he effort they Fri., Od. 26, 8:00p.m., Whittier I 
the Rose Bowl . unit here will train ground of· Schola rship tl'Ophy per usual 10 I Curt Johnson played footba ll , I put into T ech 's frosh athletic 

Fri. . Nov. 9, 8 :00 p.m., Occidental at I fi b ' 
Occidental eel'S, not pilots. Da ney. basketball, and tennis . These program this year. 

lVho owns big business anyway? 

1. Many peaple, including the Russian delegates 
to the United Nations,don't seem to understand 
who owns America's corporations. They· contin
ually talk about "Big Business" and "Wall Street 
Capitalists" as if our big companies were owned 
and run by a handful of "economic royalists. .. 

2. As a matter of fact, practically all large 
American corporations are owned and run b1I 
the American people. Union Oil Company, for 
example, has more than 36,000 stockholder
owners. 33,613 of our common stockholders are 
individuals-15,528 women and 18,085 men. The 
remainder consist of some 2,500 educational, re
ligious and charitable institutions, labor unions, 
insurance and trust companies. 

3. Approximately half of Union Oil's common 
stock is owned by stockholders who have 500 
shares or less. Average shares per stockholder is 
146. Naturally there are many larger holdings 
than this and many smaller, but our largest 
stockholder owns only 2>i% of the total stock. 
Qur directors and officers combined own 2'1%. 

4. In other words, Union Oil Company is 
owned not by a few dozen millionaires but by 
many thousands of ordinary Americans. And this 
is true of practically every large U. S. corpora
tion. * So when the Communists argue that their 
system would allow the American "people" to 
"own" their industries, they're whistling up the 
wrong drainpipe. The American people own 
their industries already. 

50 The big difference is that our system pro· 
vides the incentives to the individual , the com· 
petition and the efficiency that go with privatE' 
ownership. Consequently, our industries are ablt
to outproduce , outprogress and outdo tht
Communists' by a country mile. And our ppoplt' 
are free to spend their money, put it in the bank . 
invest it in stocks or bury it in the back yard 
whichever they darn well please. 

* More than 15 million Americans own stock in some U. S. corporation. In 
addition to these, everyone who has a life insurance policy will find some 
of his "cash value" invested in corporations. So, altogether, probably 8 out 
of 10 American families have a direct or indirect stake in U. S. corporations. 

"lJNION OII. eOMP£.NY 
OF ell.I.IFORlWIll. 

Mannfact.urer .. of Royal Triton, the amazing ).nrple ..... t .. r oil _ 


